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Secretary Robert C. Weaver Appointed Baruch President 
THE 
Reporter- Ticker 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
Vol. LXXII - No. 15 WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1968 Special Edition 
Dr� Weaver Enthusiastic 
About Accepting Position 
, Housi·ng and Urban ·oeve.10.p,m1ent Head, 
To Assume College Post January 1st 
/ -
1'n accepting the presidency Dr. Weaver said, "I am 
particularly enthu"siastic about this new position in that I 
shall be involved in the building of a new campus. The pos­
sibilities for good design and the application of new concepts 
The Bo3.!d of Higher Education this eve�ing named Secretary R;obert C. Weaver of 
the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development as the president of the Bernard 
M. Baruch College of The City University of New York. He will assume office in January. 
· Chairman Porter R. Chandler made the announcement tonight immeli'iately following 
a speeial board meeting which he 
callep today after receiving word 
from Secretary Weaver in Wash­
ington that he would accept the 
in urban aesthetics are most excit-
ing. Equally appealing is the op-
portunity that the faculty, students 
and adminis1\J.·ation will have to 
mold an institution of higher edu­
cation that will retain the best of 
th6 fine Ba,ruch School tradition 
and supplement it with an expanded 
mission and greatly augmented re­
sources of talent." 
In commenting upon his decision 
to leave Washington and return to 
New York, Secretary Weaver said: 
"During recent years, in advocat­
ing the development of new com­
munities and recommending Fed­
eral assistance to this form of ur­
ban development, I have stressed 
the great potential for initiating 
new patterns and new approaches 
in a new institutional setting. It 
has Ieng been my belief that in­
novations flourish, best and develop 
most quickly under such conditions. 
Fewer vest�d interests must be 
overcome and there are fewer in­
stitutional impediments. 
"Similarly, a new college can 
develop new approaches to univer­
sity-urban-business relationships. I 
shall strive to make Baruch College 
al). effective urban university whose 
academic program and physical set­
ting will not only (lncourage the 
generation of new concepts for 
solving urban problems, but will 
also stimulate effective new pat­
terns and develop new skills for 
implementation of needed urban 
programs. 
/ 
f, 
Photo from TIME cover by Robert Vickrey; © Time, Inc., 1966. Reprinted by permission. 
I 
"I look forward to Baruch's pro­
gram encouraging a marriage be­
tween Federal assistance and 
higher education in terms of the 
pressing needs of a new, prepon­
derently urban nation. As many 
educators have observed, the need 
is, to adapt the successful pattern 
DR. ROB-ERT CLIFTON WEAVER 
of land grant colleges to the re-
quirements of urban 'America. 
While this is e�sier. said than done, 
I believe that-great potential exists 
in a new publicly-supported college 
located in the core city area of a 
great metropolis." 
Harva1·d Graduate 
Dr. Weaver holds baccalaureate, 
masters, and doctoral degrees from 
Harvard University. He holds 25 
honorary degi·ees from colleges and 
universities. He is the recipient of 
the Spingarn Medal and the Albert 
Einstein Commemo'rative Award. 
According to Time magazine, Dr. 
First President of the Bar;uch ·College 
I 
ionable upper Connecticut Avenue. versity of Illinois and Godkin Lee-
The president's· wife Ella is an turer at Harvard University. , 
auburnhaired, fair-skinned North The new President is the author 
Carolinian who has a University of fo,ur books:' "Negro 'Labor: A 
of Michigan master's degree and a National ProbJem'' '(1946); "The 
Northwestern University Ph. D. in Negro Ghetto" (1948); "The Urban 
speech. She did her undergraduate Complex" (1964),; and "Dilemmas 
work at the Carnegie Tech drama of Urban America," based on his 
department from 1929 to 1932 de- Godkin Lectures given at Harvard 
spite an unwritten policy that no University and published in 1965. 
Negroes were allowed. Everyone He has also written numerous ar­
thought she was white - including ticles on housing, urban, and minor­
the all-white Southern Club of ity subjects. 
Pittsburgh, which awarded her at Dr. Weaver ,vas born in Wash.­
the end of her sophomore year ington D.C. on December 29, 190.7 
a, scholarship for being the top and is a graduate qf Dunbar High 
Dixie-bred student. School there. Mrs. Weaver, the 
For more than 30 years, Dr. former Ella Haith, is an assistant 
Weaver has been identified with' professor of speech at Brooklyn 
housing and urban matters. He has College. 
held posts in federal and state He! was adviser to Secretary of 
government, ,vith foundations and the Interior Harold L. Ickes, special 
other organizations. assistant to f..dministratol· Nathan 
He has been a lectm'er at North- Straus of the Housing Authority, 
western University, a visiting pro- administrative assistant to Sidney 
fessor at Teachers College, Colum- Hillma'.n of the National Defense 
bia University and at the School Advisory Commission, and director 
of Education at New York Univer- of Negro Manpower Service in the 
sity. He has also been Shepard War Manpower Commission during · 
Memorial Lecturer at Ohio State World War II. 
Universit; in Evanston, Illinois. 
Subsequently, he was visiting pro­
fessor at Teachers College of 
Columbia University and at the 
School 1of Education of New York 
University. 1 
From 1949-1955 Dr, Weaver 
directed the Opportunity Fellow­
ships Program of the John Hay 
Whitney Foundation and during 
1 (Continued O)l Page 2, Col. 3) 
CUNY appointment. I 
Mr. Chandler qeclared, "We are, 
of course, delighted with this con­
clusion of Olli: search for a 1B aruch 
College . president. S e c r ,at a r y 
Weaver's acceptance symbolizes the 
emerging role of the university· as 
a vital resource in the solution of 
our natio'n's urbai.1 problems. It 
emphasizes the high priority rank­
ing with which City University's 
leadership regards this task." 
Dr. Weaver said that he had in­
formed President Johhson of his 
decision to resign early in March, 
however the decision was not made 
public until yesterday. 
Pointing to the eig4t years he 
has headed the Federal Housing 
Program, Secretary Weaver said, 
"It was time for me to leave. New 
blood is needed in this post." 
CUNY Chancellor Albert H. 
Bowker said that the decision to 
invi�e Secretary Weaver to head 
the newest four-year college of 
City University "Followed months 
of careful search in which we were 
fortunate to obtain the advice and 
cooperation' of the Baruch faculty 
as well as many university and 
urban affairs leaders throughout 
the country." 
Vote Unanimous 
Mr. Chandler said that the board 
vote to name Secretary Weaver to 
the Baruch presidency was "un­
animous and enthusiastic as befits 
tj,.e appointment of such an out­
standing scholar and administra­
tor." 
Th'e committee to 'seek a presi­
dent for the 'Baruch Cellege met 
earlier today · and decided to ask 
for the special meeting as soon as 
possible to confirm the appoint­
ment. 
In accepting the CUNY appoi�t­
ment, Secretary Weaver indicated 
that his primary interest "is the 
development- of an institution which 
will become a prototype of the 
urban university as ,an idea - gen­
eration and action I implementa­
tion center for meeting the para-
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
Weaver is a sybaritic, wholly citi­
fied man who loves Broadway 
plays, savors his stereophonic col­
lection of Liszt and Chopin piano 
concertos, relishes Italian - food 
(favorite is shrimp marinara), sips 
twelve-year-old bourbon when he 
works at home at night.·'He dresses 
in banker-conservative clothing, 
favors dark suits and dark Hom­
burgs at the office, a plum-colored 
smoking jacket and black leather 
slippers at home. When he became 
HHFA director, Weaver promptly 
moved into an urban-renewed 
Washington apartment ("I wanted 
to put my money where my mouth 
was"), but within a year put his 
money into more luxurious accom­
modations ($300 a month) on rash-
University, Herman G. James In 1944-1945 Dr. Weaver sen,ed 
Memorial Lecturer at University as executive secretary to the 
of Ohio, Sidney Hillman Lecturer Mayor's Committee on Race Rela­
at the University of Rochester, tions in Chic_ago, and in 1947-1948 
Lorado Taft Lecturer at the Uni- he was a lecturer at Northwestern It's just a step up from the cabinet to the Baruch College. 
( -
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Stu�ents and Fac�/ty Jqin to 
Praise Weav,er A'ppoinfmen( 
Student and faculty reaction to Dr.<_ Weaver's appointment -has ranged ,fro� "great",, WEDNESDAY, �y 15, 1968 
LEWIS M. STURM 
to "wonderful." 
1 , 1 , 
LARRY LK\fITAS When apprised ot' th� appointment Dr. Gallagher said, "City Universi�y and the Ba-
Editor-in-Chief ruch College are to be congratulated on obt�ning the services of one. of the nation's.ablest,, Editor-in-Chief 
The Reporter The Ticker administrators a,nd at the' sam , ' 
MAX SEIGEL 
time one wh? ·lalO�l;\ the problems the decision I am delighJed to have "Exciting," was how Professol.' o'r the American city and who ,]{as an old and dear friend as a new Be:riowitz described the action. ''I 
�ae?.f-LtY Adviisor as many -ans,�e;s 'to the_se prob- collea:gue." , am' sure he can move the college 
Published weekly during the school term by the Publlcatlons Association of the 
le�s as any l!vrng Amen.can has. Professo:u Aaron Levenstein toward its go-als." \ 
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o�� :6--ltho1:1gh_ I was not mform�� c;a)led �he app�intment �reat n�ws. Student reactjon was ,also over­
QD, 137 East 22nd street, N�w York, N. Y. 10010. Room 107, Student Center. Office ,until tomght and had no part m He said, 1 "Dr. · Weaver 1s a gia)lt whelming. Stud�nt Cotmcil Presi-hours 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Mon .. through Thurs. Tel. GR 3-7748 or OR 3-7700. Ext. 313 of ;i, man. His special background dent Jim O'Connors indicate'd that ' 
Robert C. Weaver 
The ap):)ointm'.ent of Robert Clifton Weaver to the pres­
idency of the Baruch College is a welcome move. We doubt 
if there is anyone more capable or who could do more for t�e 
Baruch College tha,n Dr. 'Weaver. 
The transition from school to college, will be eased, by 
two people both able administrators - Provost ·saxe has done 
much to 
I 
prepare and smooth the way :l'or the president. 
l.Jargely as a result of the provost's efforts the transition 
and the interim period (July 1 to Janua:ry 1) sh0uld :pot pre-
' sent problems to the Baruch Coll�ge. 
\ 
·Weaver.�.
ir, urban affairs makes him special- Dr. Weaver, 'would bring much to 
ly qualified for the new Baruch ,the school and t�at he looked, for-
' , College.'' wa1,·d to workin. g( wit.It him. (Co}1t\nued from P\lge l)i 
1959 and 1960 he was consultant 
to th_e Ford' Foundation. �ppoihtment . ..
When Robett Weavei; was born (Col).ti;nued from fage 1) 
on Dec. 27", 1907, hls pa1;ents lived mount domestic challengb of our 
in the hypersensitiv() environment time!' ' 
of a- neighborhood .in -which the A , former New Y o:uker, � Mr, ' 
Weavers were one of six N'egro' Weaver was State Rent Adminis­
fami!ies sprinkled among 3,000 trator from 1955 to 1959 and was 
fhite families in northeast Wash- Yic:3 CJ:iairman of the Gity's Hous­
mgton. Florence Weaver ,drummed mg and Redevelopment Board be-· 
a rigid code of behavior into Rob- fore being called tpWashington by 
ert and his older broth()r, MoTtimer ·President Kennedy in 1961 as Ade 
JJ.·., read to 'them. the poems o:fi · ministrator pf the U .$. Housing 
Tennyson and Longfellow, repeat- and Hoine Finance , Agepcy, pre­
.edly preached that "the way to cutsor of HUD. · 
offset color' prejudice is to b ,e aw- · He joined President' Johnson's 
:fiu]]y,' good ,at whatever ·ydu do/' Cabinet as thJ first he'ad of" the. 
Recalls Robert Weaver, "My broth- new�y forme1 HUD in' January of 
er Mort was the ,bi;-ight one._ I bfl- 1966. 
' BHE ·Chairma� '; P�rte� Chandler We are gr�ti{ied to kn0w that th() Board of Higher Ed- came td.ept wit�, my hands." �o, Wh1le in New
1
York\ ;M·t. Weaver 
delighted with Secretary's dppoint- , 
ucation took action on the appointment as' soon as possible , adept; wa� he tha.t whe:n., �e ,was was a membe�- of .the �acl/-1ty/of rnent., . 16, Weaver was a qualif1ed ele'c- the New York Umvers1ty School 
after Mr. Weaver agreed to have His name placed in nomina- trician and set up a profitable sutnL of 'Education and· was a visiting , 
tion. 
r ,  ·, 1 me:ttime .,b,usiness ".\'·iring :t-fegi;o professor at Columbia's Te�chers B�ruch College, would be located 
homes. ' I ' I I I I [' College. He was a consultant to the at the Atlantic Terminal Urban 
For the last two weeks we have known that Dr. Weaver I Ford Foundation and· s.erved from Renewa,l Area in Brooklyn. As of 
was the prime candidate for the presidency of the Baruch 
President'� Education 1954 to 1955 as. Deputy Commis- July 1 of this year it will succeed 
Not until the Weaver boys en- sioner of the New York State Div:i- the Baruch School 9f Business and 
College - That the Board WqS simply waiting for Mr. Weaver tered Washington's rigidly segre- sion o:f Housing. An economist, Public Adminl&t:ration which is now 
to indicate his final acceptance of the position. before acting. gated public-school ,system did they Mr. Weaver is the author of _many , part of the City Co1lege of New 
Olir deci'sion'. to withhold announcement of the facf that' fin
tl \themselves . in ':in all-Negro 
articles and professi©nal papers as York. 
world. The educat10naJl standard was well as three books -The Urban Chancellor Bowker said, "Sec-
Dr. Weaver had been offered the post wa,s not an easy one. high, however, and he had· no Complex, published in 1964; The retary Weaver's appointment, com­
As newsmen with a responsibility to ·our 'readers the story trouble getting into Harvard. His Negro Ghetto, published in 1948; ing dn the heels of the decision to 
..,_ 1 • · brother, just graduated (Phi Beta and' Neg1:o, Lab<lti, A National locate Baruch in doW11town Brook-
shou'ld have 1:ieen prmted. But we are also students - "stu- Kappl).) from William College, ,was Prpblem, published. in 1946. He is lyn, is evide�ce of the :mutual im-
.. dent leaders'l with a responsibility to the school. , also, there, talqng graduate/ work a11graduate (cJass of :29) of.' Har- portance of tlte new college as a · 1 ' , ' in Englisn a'nd when he was re vard College and earned both his m_ajor unit �f 1the City' Up.�ver�ity , When we went to various board qfficers for c_ommerit we fused a, r�om, in a freshm-an ,dor: master's and ·Ph. D. degrees at and of Brooklyn as a more 1m-
were. askea not to print the i:;tory. until W a,sHington. an- j�itdry h1ocr,us� I-he· was ' a l';l'�gr?,; Har:yard._ Un/".'ersity. - , , , 'portant ne=s, of public an,d private 
d th t S' ,, t W , l 
1
' • , G b" 
the brothers _ took/ a room off-cam- Under pjans riow being consider�d 'sector managJment ,activity in the nounce , a , .ecre ary , ,eaver was .eavmg · the a me!. pus. They decidetl to :;i.ttend law bf t)l_e ,Bo
_
�rd of_ Hi&:he,:u" Educafionc M�tropolitan area." · 
' The fear was that premature disclosure -, might embarrass school togethei·, but in 192� Mor- �==�===�������====�=====E=:;i'
the Sec;etary and affect.his final decision to come to Baruch. timer· �ied of an unexplained ill� 
. , · . . . , . . · · · • · ness. Life suddenly tool,< ·on harder \ .-�-------'-----"-------'------, Faced w,1th 
I 
the po�s1bi11ty of losmg Dr. Weaver we lines for him .. "J always · felt I · 
had no 
1 
alternative but to withhold the news. This special had 'a �mart brother; so I .didn't 
. . .'' . . , , '' have to do much," he recalls. "But 
edition was dec1d'ed upon yesterday whel\ it became known n�w I had to say to hell with law 
that Mr. Weaver was leavino- Washino-ton. 
' 
school.' Everything depended on 
• l o o me." 
The only thing that remains to be said is: Mr. Weaver -
Best wishes and - , 
1 
I 
Good Luck!' 
Dr, Weaver with his wife Ella 
In 1955 he we,nt to Albany, �f,W 
York, as ·Deputy· Commissioner of, 
Housing, and later that year became 
State Rent Commissioner with 
'cabiriet rank .. .In 1960 he became, 
Vice Chairman of the New York 
City·• Housing and "Redevelopment 
Board, a three-man body respon­
sible for direction and adininistra­
tiort of_ the . ci,ty's urbal!-_ renewal aIJd m1ddle-111come housmg pro­
gra.rns. , 
Joins Cabinet in 1966 
'Dr. Weaver \ook office as Sec­
retary of the Department of. i8-ous­
ing and Urban Development ·in Jan­
uary 1966, a post to w);lich ·he was 
appoin�ed by ;pr�sident Lyndon B. 
Johnson.· He ' had previously been 
administrator of the U.S. Housing 
an'a. Home Finance Agency to 
which. he was appointed by Presi­
dent John F. Kennedy in February. 0 
11'961, I ,/ , ' 
A' Fellow of the American Acad­
emy of ·' Arts and Sciences' Dr. 
Weaver is currently a member of 
the Boaf·d of Truste�s of Antioch 
College, the Board of Trustees of 
the College of the Virgin 'Islands, 
the Fine 'Arts Committee of the 
Uni�ersity of Pennsylvania, the 
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�nd 1Har".ard Universit�, the Amer-1�n Heritage Foundat1011, and the 
Advisory Council of the Woodrow 
Wilson School or Public and Inter­
national Affairs of Princeton Uni­
versity. 
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